
PHYSICS , CHEMISTRY,  BOTANY & ZOOLOGY

Time : 3 hrs. 20 Min. Max. Marks:- 720               Date : .................

INSTRUCTIONS :

1. The test is of 3 hrs. 20 Min. duratiobn and the TEST BOOKLET contains 200 multiple choice questions (Four

options with a single correct answer). There are two sections in each subject, i.e. Section A & Section B. You have

to attempt all 35 questions from Section A & only 10 questions from Section B out of 15. (Candidates are advised

to read all 15 questions in each subject of Section B before they start attempting the question paper. In the

event of a cadidate attempting more than ten questions, the first ten questions answered by the candidate

shall be evaluated)

2. The Test Booklet consists of  200 questions. The maximum marks are 720.

3. There are four parts in the question paper A, B, C consisting of Physics, Chemistry, Botany and Zoology having 50

questions in each part of equal weightage.

Marking Scheme for MCQs

Correct Answer Four mark (+4), Incorrect Answer Minus one mark (–1), Unanswered No mark (0)

4. There is only one correct response for each question. Filling up more than one response in each question will be

treated as wrong response and marks for wrong response will be deducted accordingly.
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CHEMISTRY

SECTION-A

51. The compound which has one isopropyl group is

(1) 2,2,3,3-Tetramethylpentane

(2) 2,2-Dimethylpentane

(3) 2,2,3-Trimethylpentane

(4) 2-Methylpentane

52. The compound which contains all the four

   1 ,2 ,3 ,4  carbon atoms is

(1) 3,3-Dimethylpentane
(2) 2,3,4-Trimethylpentane
(3) 2,3-Dimethylpentane
(4) 3-Ethyl-2,3-dimethylpentane

53. Which one of the following is not correct IUPAC
name?

(1) 3-Methyl-4-ethylheptane

(2)  2-Methylbut-2-ene

(3)  2-Ethyl-3-methylpent-1-ene

(4)  4-Methylpent-2-yne

54. Find state of hybridisation of 2 3 5C ,C ,C  and 6C  in

the given hydrocarbon in the sequence

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

55. The IUPAC name of 

(1) 3-formyl-1, 5-pentanedial
(2) 2-aldo-pentane-1,5-dialdehyde
(3) Propane-1, 2, 3-tricarbaldehyde
(4) Propane trialdehyde

56. The IUPAC name of the compound is

(1) 3-Methylcyclohexene
(2) 1-Methylcyclohex-2-ene
(3) 6-Methylcyclohexene
(4) 1-Methylcyclohex-5-ene

57. The IUPAC name of the given compound is

(1) Ethylacrylate
(2) Ethylmethylbutenoate
(3) Ethylacetoethenoate
(4) Ethyl-3-methylbut-3-enoate

58. IUPAC name of the following compound is

(1) 4-bromo-3-cyanophenol

(2) 2-bromo-5-hydroxybenzonitrile

(3) 2-cyano-4-hydroxybromobenzene

(4) 6-bromo-3-hydroxybenzonitrile

59.

In pyridine electron density is maximum on

(1) 2 and 6 (2) 3 and 5

(3) 4 (4) 3 and 4

60.

 In this cation,  electron density is more on

(1) Cl

(2) C2

(3) C3

(4)  -electron-density is same on each C-atom
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61.

In this anion,  -electron-density is maximum on

(1) Cl (2) C2 and C5

(3) C3 and C4 (4) same on each C-atom

62.

Among these compounds, the correct order of reso-
nance energy is

(1) I > II > III (2) II > I > III

(3) III > I > II (4) I > III > II

63.

Which of the following statements is true about
thismolecule?

(1) C1-C2 and C3-C4 bonds are of same length

(2) C1-C2 bond is shorter than C3-C4 bond

(3) C1-C2 bond is longer than C3-C4 bond

(4) C1-C2 and C2-C3 bonds are of same length

64.

The correct order of C-N bond length among these
compounds is

(1) I > II > III (2) III > II > I

(3) III > I > II (4) II > I > III

65. Which of the following species does not have all C-
O bonds of same length?

(1) HCOO (2) 2
3CO

(3) 3CO (4) HCOOH

66.

The stability order of these cononical structure is

(1) I > II > III (2) III > I > II

(3) I > III > II (4) II > III > I

67.

Which of these species is aromatic?

(1) I only (2) II only

(3) III only (4) both II and III

68.

Which of these species is aromatic?

(1) I (2) II

(3) III (4) all

69.

The most stable canonical structure of this molecule
is

(1) 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) All are equally stable

70.

P will be

(1) (2) 

(3) mixture of (1) and (2)

(4) none of these

71. The atomic numbers of the metallic and non-metal-
lic elements which are liquid at room temperature
respectively are

(1) 55, 87 (2) 33, 87

(3) 35, 80 (4) 80, 35

72. Which of the following graph is correct representa-
tion between atomic number (Z) and magnetic mo-
ment of d-block elements? [Outer electronic con-

figuration:   x 1 or 2n 1 d ns ]

(1) (2) 

(3) (4) 

73. A compound contains three elements A, B and C. If
the oxidation number of A = +2, B = +5 and C = –2,
then possible formula of the compound is

(1)  3 4 2
A B C (2)  3 4 2

A BC

(3)  2 3 2
A BC (4) 2ABC

74. An element with electronic configuration

  14 7 2Xe 4f 5d 6s  is

(1) an alkaline earth metal

(2) a transition element

(3) an inert gas

(4) a rare earth element

75. The size of the species,  2 4Pb,Pb ,Pb  decreases

as

(1)   4 2Pb Pb Pb (2)   2 4Pb Pb Pb

(3)   4 2Pb Pb Pb (4)   4 2Pb Pb Pb

76.

(1)  x y z (2)  x y z

(3)  x y z

77. The set representing the correct order of ionic ra-
dius is

(1)      2 2Li Be Na Mg

(2)      2 2Na Li Mg Be

(3)      2 2Li Na Mg Be

(4)      2 2Mg Be Li Na

78. The first, second and third ionisation energies (E
1
,

E
2
 and E

3
) for an element are 7 eV, 12.5 eV and

42.5 eV respectively. The most stable oxidation state
of the element will be

(1) +1 (2) +4

(3) +3 (4) +2

79. Second ionization potential of Li, Be and B is in the
order

(1) Li > Be > B (2) Li > B > Be

(3) Be > Li > B (4) B > Be > Li

80. The amount of energy released on the addition of
an electron in outermost shell of an atom is called

(1) ionization enthalpy (2) hydration enthalpy

(3) electronegativity (4) electron gain enthalpy

81.
SECTION-B

If the difference in atomic size of Na-Li = x, Rb – K=y,
Fr–Cs=z.

(4) x < y << z
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101. The largest herbarium of the world is situated at

(1) Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew, England

(2) Meseum of  Natural history, Paris

(3) Indian Botanical Garden, Sibpur, Kolkata

(4) National Botanical Gardens, Lucknow

102. Which of the following give comprehensive account of complete compilation of available  information of any
family or genus at a given time ?

(1) Manuals (2) Monographs (3) Publications (4) All of these

103. The statement ‘nothing lives forever, yet life continues’ illustrates the role of

(1) Embryogenesis (2) Morphogenesis

(3)   Replication (4) Reproduction

104. Which group of organisms are devoid of cell wall in their vegetative stage but develop a wall in reproductive
phase

(1) Fungi (2) Blue green algae

(3) Slime mould (4) Archaebacteria

105. Which one of the following organisms possesses characteristics of plant and an animal

(1) Euglena (2) Bacteria

(3)  Mycoplasma (4) Paramoecium

106. The protistans in which cell size decreases with each division are

           (1) Dinoflagellates (2) Diatoms

(3) Slime moulds (4) Radiolarians

107. Transformation experiment was first performed on which bacteria?

(1) E. coli (2) Streptococcus pneumonia

(3) Salmonella (4) Pasteurella pestis.

108. The major component of bacterial cell wall is a polymer called

(1) chitin (2) xylan

(3) cellulose (4) peptidoglycan

109. Which of the following is an edible fungi?

(1) Mucor (2) Penicillium (3) Agaricus (4) Rhizopus

110. Pleuro-pneumonia like organisms are grouped under

(1) Prokaryotes (2) Eukaryotes (3) Fungi (4) Viruses

111. Mixotrophic nutrition occurs in

(1) Paramecium (2) Euglena (3) Plasmodium (4) Amoeba

112. In which group of fungi, spores are flagellated?

(1) Ascomycetes (2) Myxomycetes (3) Phycomycetes (4) Basidiomycetes

113. Read the name of different fungi given in the box:

Mucor, Albugo, Penicillium, Ustilago, Colletotrichum, Puccinia, Agaricus, Aspergillus and Rhizopus

How many of these blong to the class Phycomycetes?

(1) Three (2) Two (3) Four (4) Seven

114. The algal partner of the lichen thallus is known as

(1) mycobiont (2) phycobiont (3) basidiobiont (4) lichenobiont

BOTANY

SECTION-A
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115. Archaebacteria differ from eubacteria in

(1) Absence of primitive nucleus

(2) In showing symbiotic association with eukaryotes

(3) Having a different cell wall structure

(4) Absence of histone proteins

116. Parasexual reproduction in bacteria involves

(1)Recombination and gamete formation (2) Zygote formation and gene transfer

(3) Meiosis and sex cells (4) Transfer of gene

117. Mark the mismatched pair

(Bacteria) (Significance)

(1) Nitrosomonas – Nitrification

(2) Methanococcus – Biogas production

(3) Puccinia – smut fungi

(4) Lactobacillus – Curdling

118. Which of the following group members possess cell wall with stiff cellulose plates on its outer surface?

(1) Chrysophytes (2) Euglenoids (3) Dinoflagellates (4) Slime moulds

119. The fruitingbody of Agaricus is called

(1) Ascocarp (2) Basidiocarp (3) Mericarp (4) All are correct

120.  
Long lived

FuseHyphae(n) Dikaryotic stage (n + n)

Karyogamy MeiosisDiploid  Haploid  
sporescondition

 

Above sequence of life cycle is associated with members of

(1) Club fungi (2) Algal fungi (3) Sac fungi (4) Zoosporic fungi

121. ICBN stands for:

(1) Indian congress of Biological Names

(2) International code for botanical nomenclature

(3) International congress of biological names

(4) Indian code of Botanical nomenclature

122. Evolutonary history of an organism is known as

(1) Phylogeny (2) Ancestry (3) Paleontology (4) Ontogeny

123. Identify the incorrect statement:

(1) Biological name are generally in latin and written in italics. They are Latinised or derived from Latin irrespective
of their origin

(2) The first word in a biological name represents the genus while the second component denotes the specific
epithet.

(3) Both the words in a biological name, when handwritten, are separately underlined, or printed in italics to
indicate their vernacular origin.

(4) The first word denoting the genus starts with capital letter while the specific epithet starts with a small letter.

124. Which of the following taxonomic categories contains organisms least similar to one another?

(1) Class (2) Genus (3) Family (4) Species
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125. The scientific term for biological classfication of categories is the

(1) Species (2) Taxon (3) Phylum (4) Domain

126. Match the following columns and select the correct option.

Column I Column II

A. Panthera tigris (i) Mango

B. Mangifera indica (ii) Common Indian frog

C. Musca domestica (iii) Cockroach

D. Periplaneta americana (iv) Tiger

E. Rana tigrina (v) House fly

(1) A-(ii), B-(v), C-(i), D-(iii), E-(iv)

(2) A-(iv), B-(i), C-(v), D-(iii), E-(ii)

(3) A-(ii), B-(v), C-(iii), D-(i), E-(iv)

(4) A-(iv), B-(i), C-(v), D-(ii), E-(iii)

127. Taxonomic hierarchy refers to

(1) step-wise arangement of all categories for classification of plants and animals

(2) a group of senior taxonomists, who decide the nomenclature of plants and animals

(3) a list of botanists or zoologists, who have worked on taxonomy of a species or group

(4) classification of a species based on fossil record

128. The most obvious & complicated feature of all living organisms is

(1) The ability to sense their surroundings or environment and respond to these environmental stimuli

(2) Reproduction -sexual or asexual -for production of progeny of own kind.

(3) The ability to growth in size

(4) Presence of complex organs systems such as digestive and nervous system

129. Match each item in Column I with one in Column II and choose your answer from the codes given below:

 Column I  Column I 

 Taxonomical Aid  Feature 
I. Flora 1 Useful in providing 

information for  identification 
of names of species found in 
an area 

II. Manuals 2. Contains the actual account 
of habitat and distribution of 
plants of a given area.  

III. Monographs 3. Contain information on any 
one taxon 

 

        I      II         III

(1)    1      2         3

(2)    3      2         1

(3)    2      1         3

(4)    2      3         1
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130. Which of the followign groups of organisms have a protein rich layer called pellicle?

(1) Chrysophytes (2) Euglenoids (3) Dinoflagellates (4) Slime moulds

SECTION-B

131.Protists obtain their food as

(1) photosynthesisers (2) chemosynthesisers

(3) heterotrophs (4) Both (1) and (3)

132.Which one of the following is a characteristic feature of chrysophytes?

(1) They are parasitic forms which cause diseases in animals

(2) They have a protein rich layer called pellicle

(3) They have indestructible wall layer deposited with silica

(4) They are cmmonly called dinoflagellates

133.The smut fungi is

(1) Puccinia (2) Agaricus (3) Ustilago (4) Colletotrichum

134.Ergot of rye is caused by a species of

(1) Phytophthora (2) Uncinula (3) Ustilago (4) Claviceps

135.An eukaryote, which causes disease comes under

(1) moneran (2) fungus (3) virus (4) None of these

136.Which of the following shows coiled RNA strand and capsomeres?

(1) Polio virus (2) Tobacco mosaic virus

(3) Measles virus (4) Retrovirus

137. Infections proteins are present in

(1) gemini viruses (2) prions (3) viroids (4) satellite viruses

138.Virus was discovered by whom?

(1) Stanley (2) Ivanowaski (3) Herelle (4) Beijerinck

139.HIV is classified as a retrovirus because its genetic information is carried in

(1) DNA instead of RNA (2) DNA

(3) RNA instead of DNA (4) Protein coat

140.The process which can not take place in the absence of virus is

(1) transformation (2) conjugation

(3) translocation (4) transduction

141.Fungi usually store the reserve food material in the form of

(1) Starch (2) Glycogen and oil (3) Lipid (4) Protein

142.Saprophytic protists are

(1) Slime moulds (2) Dinoflagellates (3) Chrysophytes (4) Protozoans

143.Fungi resemble plants in

(1) Lack of chloroplasts and heterotrophic nutrition

(2) Reproduction by only sexual means

(3) Having a cell wall and vacuoles

(4) Exhibition of bioluminiscence
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144.Consider the following regarding the reasons for the fact that now cyanobacteria are kept in Monera and not in

Plantae

I. They are prokaryotes

II. The cell wall of cyanobacteria has peptidoglycan

III. They can fix atomspheric nitrogen

The correct explanations would be

(1) I and II only (2) I and III only  (3) II and III only (4) I, II and III

145.Methanogens belong to

(1) eubacteria (2) archaebacteria (3) dinoflagellates (4) slime moulds

146.  Cell wall is absent in

(1) Aspergillus (2) Fundria (3) Mycoplasma (4) Nostoc

147.The imperfect fungi which are decomposers of litter and help in mineral cycling belong to

(1) Deuteromycetes (2) Basidiomycetes

(3) Phycomycetes (4) Ascomycetes

148. In which group of organisms the cells walls form two thin overlapping shells which fit together?

(1) Chrysophytes (2) Euglenoids

(3) Dinoflagellates (4) Slime moulds

149.Which is purely anaerobic?

(1) Algae (2) Mosses (3) Fungi (4) None of these

150.Which of the following components provides sticky character to the bacterial cell?

(1) Cell wall (2) Nuclear membrane

(3) Plasma membrane (4) Glycocalyx
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ZOOLOGY

(c) (ii), (iii), (iv)
(d) (iii), (iv), (v)

151.

152.

153.

155.

156.

157.

158.

SECTION-A

154.
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(a) Initiate the chemical digestion of lipids in the
stomach
(b) Delay digestion untill the food arrive in the
small intestine
(c) Include pepsinogen
(d) Initiate the digestion of protein in the stomach

159.

160.

161.

162.

163.

164.

165.

166.

167.

168.

169.

sublingual gland
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170. 176.

177.

178.

179.

180.

(a) Fat, then proein, then glycogen
(b) Muscle glycogen, then fat, then liver glycogen
(c) Liver glycogen, then muscle glycogen, then fat
(d) Glycogen, then proetein, then fat

172.

173.

174.

175.

171.
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187.

188.

189.

190.

191.

SECTION-B

Intructions:
1. If both statements A and B are true and statement B is
the correct explanation of statement A then mark (a)
2. If both statements A and B are true but statement B is not
the correct explanation of statement A then mark (b).
3. If statement A is true but statement B is false, then mark
(c).
4. If both statements A and B are false statements then mark
(d)

182. A: On prolonged chewing of boiled potato, it gives sweet taste.
B: Saliva has salivary amylase

183. A: Enzymes like trypsin are created in the form of trypsinogen
in pancreas.
B: Pancreas secrete zymogens to prevent the enzymes from
digesting the proteins in the cells in which they are synthesised.

184. A: Defaecation is an involuntary process and is carried by a
mass peristaltic movement.
B: Fatty acids and glycerol being soluble can be absorded into
blood.

181.

185.

186.
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193.

194.

195.

196.

197.

198.

199

200.




